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nII,T I 131 CONG4ESS.
Vag Telegraph to the Pittsburgh Gazette.l

WAtuiiNaToN, July 3, .1868.
SENATE.

Mr. SHERMAN reported the tax bill and
arneridizienti.' •Ordered printed. , • •

'Am order WitEitclopted' that. the tax bill
and fundirig bill shall be the _special orderat one o'clock Monday and continue suchand disposed of.. • , • •

:The 'joint ievolution authorizing a tom-
mission'frorri the War and' Navy, Depart-
mentsto'report a erdtableplanjora bridgefrom Bosbin to Eaat Boaton 4n aocordanoeWith n, billiAxsed„by the MassachusettsLegislature. nonato•be billt Without theVetCoro. '

Was passed., It nowthe pie dent. ..“'ithe• joint reaolution • exoluding cert.aini;itatesfrom 'voting inthe Electoral Collegewas•laiittiaide, and ldr.RDMIINDS saidheoould'notcall itnp again. •
The Districtof Columbia bill Was then
Several unimportant billswere pared:

HOUSE Or REPRESENTATIVSS:
!.11r..WAEMBURNE reported a ball pro-
viding that. 'when a soldier's discharge,States that he is disclaimed by loosen ofex-piration of his term of service, he shall betold to have completed the full termOfhisenlistment, and be entitled to bounty, ac-cordingly; that the prohibitionof bountyto soldiers who have for any leamit; 'parted
With thelvdischarge papers shall not applyin eases where stillamount of bounty hasbeen advanced by States, counties ortowns to the soldier orhis family, but suchState, county ortown shallbe entitled to it;that the widow, children or parents of a
soldier dying after au honorable discharge
shall receive additional bounty.

Mr. COBB gave notice of a bill from the
'Claims Committee tocotadruetheincreaseof pay of privates so as to entitle each tothe allowance of'/100. ' '

Mr. PAINE, for Mr. ,Boutwell, reported
from the Reconstruction Committee a bill
removing certain disabilities from persons.
Ordered printed and recommitted. •
' The Reuse then went into Committee Cifthe Whole on the Senate ainendmenta to
the 'Legislative, Executhie and IJudicialappropriation bill. ' ' •

Mr. MOORHEAD gave notice that he
would, orriffondav, move to ito, all other
bills aside and to take lap thetariff bill.

The"Senateanlendrastrt repealing all
laws,authorlsing the publication ofactual
proceedings and -debates wit!! concurred

. The Senate `amendmentto pay for
such.adVertismihnts. in the Wash. _

fire; that ,Govern-
ant advertisements shall 'be'.ptiblished

Only is thethiee papers autbarized Jaitaw,
'as concurred in., •

•

,
w •1 • _

,• An aitiehdinent was adopted instructing
theSuperintcoident of Public Buildings toremove all paintings, statuary, &c., now inthe Capitol.

The deficiency bill wasr considered.
150,000 was appropriated for a Postoffice
building at Madison, Wis., and 110,000ter
fora Postofilee and Custom Horse:at Cairo,
init. Oil,.

Mr. STEVENS offered an amendment to
increase the pay of clerks, which was lost.

The Committee rose and the two bills
wentover until Monday.'

Mr. BUTLER made . a report from theManagers; which was orderedprinted and
•recommitted _

A billproviding for the issue of arms, to
militia inreconstructed States was passed.A message from the. President relative tothe practice of Danish authorities of Mai-
:lore in

, Bonding convicts to the United
Statesi,- ,was tetieived mid referred to the
Judiciary Committee. •

The bill to encourageernigentionwas re-
ported.. -Ordered printed: • •
. A hill repealing.section 'five of the actof
1792,concerning-registering. and recording
vessels, was passed. _

Adjourned OP Monday.

New 143rit City Matters
IllyTelegraph -to the Pittaburgh.l

NEw Voss, July B.—Johnßatialey, Dep-
uty Commissioner.ofInternal _Revenge, to
whom was r erred_the chge of defraud-
ing the Government by C. -C. Gardner, As. ,:;sensorof the. Twenty-seventh liartrict ofthisState,.Against. John; fttate:Seriatim from the sameDistrict, has render-
ed his decisionexonoriding,t4lNecks.The-Union IterkcibliesdiVenerit'COirituit- •
-tee metat thecorner of TweutylEleepAndBroadway lastevening, and-pilMd
tionaprotesting against the .contenapharre
-action art :Cangenelt stetilipotieit taxof ken
per cent. on U.

The teetbnonstitttna easttiof Moses vs.
palmlike's & Jackson, the alleged PettinF,-ass, Which has-beim , before : the Supreme
Court sin&Monday liati was'closed yes-
terday afternoon.' Jae case will he: arguedand submitted;totheCourt

The case of the lJnitedfltatesagainst Jos;F. Talccift in which thedefendant isntattg-,
ed with having Pecittred hirizself inWring
testimonyinapatent.ttright ease, was be-
fore UnitedlOstes Ctannaissioffer Osborne.
The prisoner wasrecently arrested in 94-.eago, and was cotnmittea yesteraay
await the actionof the Grand Jury.About two oichickyeiterdayafternoon,Thotuac F. Carry, attache of the bankinghouse of. Mr Archibald GraceXing, No. 54Williams street, for ,the purpose of receive
ing $43,000 in coupon bonds, of the !sane•of 1888, 'tone orthe Treasury Clerks passed-exitthe bonds, and:hile they were lying.on the countery Mr. Carry and the gentle-man behind the...desk entered intoconver-:melon; during: which'isoine 'daring -thief.cameup, unnoticed, andseizing the moneyAnticcedded in making his"escape with it.Arrived;• steamer Columbia, from Ira..vane, on the2d. Collidedwith theschoonerhence fortheDelavntrei sinking
her in three minutes. All hands were
f` A meeting of the Board of Managers ofthe American Bible Society was heldat the-
BibleRouse yesterday. MN% new auxilia-
ries were recognized, of -which two are of
Michigan and one each of Indiana, lowa
and Alabama- .

,Aboutihalf-past two this afternoon a man,
named JOhn Mulbern, who was at work
on Seventy-Ninthstreet, abotttlwentrilvt9hundred feet from the shooting groundofthe Schutzenfist, and directly •in theline
,of the targets,. wits instantly killed by a
stray ball;whianassed over,both protect-
tams and struck,labiz• in the stomach. Itis:itot known by Whom theshot was tired.
t' The steamer Denwanz, froth Liverivel,

arrived to:daY. • • •

.

• ' A Poisonerficntenced. •
(Binomial, tothePittsburgh Ousette.) ,

citvsr.fusikluly, 3.—P406,-,Vtator, lately
oyavioted ofmurdering Mr brother, ye•nl.
-perquet; wieto-der teetenoedto behanged
jimigeet; ; J t- v

'NEW,T,YORK.
_

.___-• ,
,-,• -

..THE DEMOCRA C CONVENTION.
Delegates Nearly All Arrived_Pendleton

Keepa -- the Indite.- ilick—Cliattiei 'Of
. Bhawimpreving.Liilieltement•Bunixing

High Betweco,
othe Belmont and Pen-

dletOtiWings nthe Pinanclal Question.
ti itter Tel/ktipto the ttaburgh Gazette 3

"'NEW• %-ortx, Jul i.—The Ohm:idea
special says: The delegates to the Na-
tional povention ve 4:early.aßarxived,as well as thousands of iintsiderty who
come Oithei to see tie struggle or toassist
in pressing the claims of one of the many
muldidates for the Presidency. Before the
arrival of the Southern and Western dele-
gates the chances of Chase, and Hendricks
were improving iaPidlY, whilelimmock
was not losing gro4nd. Yesterday, how-
ever, two thousand {of Pendleton's friendsappealed and his stock rapidly advanced.
Until last evening everything indiCated
that hisnomination on the first aiieeand
ballot was certain. Pp to a very late hourlast night informal Concusses were beingheld of the dltrecentqtelegalonet, And-theresult was iiety gratifying to the Pendle-
ton men.

A careful, canvass of the situation this af-ter:D." ', Per -

•

Amain gl.1. ien,-indlin .the inside track,with accessions to ranks every hourfrom Southern delegations. Mr. Chasewillcone in second best: ' Mr. SeYmour'sfriends are working energetically in his
behalf, and this-morning they were claim-ing nearlyall thedelegates froth- the-81311th
who have, not miplawr ield themselves for
Pendleton. ' That he go into the Con-
vention witha verystrong vote isepperent,
and should there lie any weltering bythe Pendletonlactic.) by,a strong and bold
movement Chase's °initiation will be ef-
fected.

MiguitBelmont et other strong capi-talists. They held 4 private meeting last
evening and determined to, press the im-portance on hiefrienda_Of having Hancock
withdraw from the cofltest for President,
but 'enter the ring for Vice President.
Chase's friends assert confidently that ifthis Compromise 'can be :Mada,-•thatlC willinsure the-nomination of-Chase'ind Ban-cock. It seems to be conceded that Hen-
dricks has tram the contest al-
together, as hismune does notfind mentionamong the candidates.` ''.- '-‘'' '' ,

To Geo. 11. Pendleton, and to him above
all others, int* thaSouth lOok 'for futuredeliverance from Rim"liCal*rille. The most
bittermen from theSouth amtbegiuning toeipresithernselves openly for Pendleton.Excitement is running verirldifbl, algid -.the
contest is likely to become warm and extciting..betweeraheBelmont_and.Pendleton
vinasover the-financhil,tpart",of the plat-fsrin, and theretire manywho belithrbthat
a rupture will occurin the Convention.TbeklonYentiOn-WOU ta'umrrTr .

eon will adjourn oven. till Monday.
In aicuh to the New York aelegatlon

t, Mr. Seymiiiir formallydechniba
being at date for the enhy.-e-

urged Unity of purpose and the choice of
therin,lcszetand.strongestl44¢..`',

Judge Chase, in a letter to the Nitlonal
Executive Committee, promises to concede
anything except his manhcioiP: suffrage
ideas. So he cannot get many votes in the
Convention. .

The Vortd insists that theplatform imist
not say that this is a white man's Govern-
ment, and Is now Waning towards Chase.
Someof the more radical--Democrats want
to have the Workfread out of the party. -

Wall street is busy to-day getting ready
for theFourthntul theConvention together.Wall-street prefers Clifise.

It is now olaimed that Pendleton will get
nearly three Inindrad votes on the first for-
mal ballot. This would indicate _that his
'nomination was inevitable.

A .number of State delegations to the
Demoefatie Conyention held' meetings to-
day.

The Connectieut delegation chose W. W.
Eaton, Chairman. Nine of the delegation
are for English and three for Pendleton.

The Ohio delegation elected the follow-
ing gentlemen as ,representatives in the
Convention: On Committee onCredentials,
Wayne Griswold; on Rules, W. J.Gilmore;
Vice President, Edson B. Olds; memberof
National Committee, Jno. G. Thompson.
—The Illinois delegation chase Wm: A.
Richardson Chairmanand selected, W. J.
Allen to servenn the Committee on 'Rules,
Mr. L. Morrison on Committee on' Perma-
nentOrganization;: Thomas Hayatur onCre-
dentials D. M. Woodson,Vice President,vr. Secretary and WilbtirrF.
Storey on NationalExecutive Committee.

' The Kansas iliibigation held'a rowitlng.,
Gen. C. W. Blair in the Chair, and appoin-
tedrcpreeentatlies otiCOinglltteas.

The Arkansas delegation selected A. H:
Garland Chairman and made the following

recommendations:. for Vice President, B.
IV%tinier, forCommittee on Tlattorni,
H. Garland; on Crildenttals, B. C. Bond-
mot, cop Tortnauelit. Otganization, J. S.banhalin, Secretary, Jain W. Wright.

Thefiouth Carolina delegation neld an
irrifinnalmeeting brit poatporeSti action tillall the members were here. ,

The. Maryland delegation seleoted R. 13.
Carmichael, Chairman, 0. H. Orsey, Sec-
retary,E. Fred Maddox, on Committee on
Credentials, A. 'K. Slivester, on Orgaulaa •

tion, and )Btevenson'Areber, onResolutions.The Ne44York delegation transacted nobjedinesitolday, tokeept-tbe substitution of8,,,5t) COX for Miehael _Morton as delegatetrOuilhe 4th Distri at.
',The Tennessee delegation are all here

and *illvete for Andrew Johnson, but willsocatida,man the NorthernStates think the
oTTia Delaware Pend)

ton, exceptrkicias4artillayard, who is for
Hancock..

The New Jersey delegation vote for
Ex-Governor anel Parker. •

.The , Missouri delegation chose James
Broadhead, chairman, and A. J.',Reed
Secretary, and Selected Thomas L. Fierce
for Vice Presiden4,. and S. L. Sawyeron
Committee onCrededtials. —

-

The Pennsylvania delegation organized
by the choiceof ;Hon: W. Bigler, Chairman.
An informal;.vote stood thirty-tivelor Ha-
Governor Packer, to tonter.rendleton andseven.for Hancock. 'The 'delegation will
vote aa. aunit for Packer on' the first ' ballot.

It is understoodail but two 'of the Indi-ana delegation are really for Hendricks.
ImPprtant Whisky Suit Decided.

thy Teletregai to the;rittiai*si 431:utte.] 41
SPB.IIKIFTELD# Itaa,, July Aft ithlyti•

taut 'Snitwee decided in the United `StatesDistrict _Court.,.this ,morning, by ,Judge
Treat, involving hbe questionof, liability to$BO,OOO taxes. The District Attorneirbrought suit...ettains.V.HowlettiBrOtber;Bunn, of this city, recover 113,0;060,4*.and penalty due on, tranaportation on aconsignment of whisky Doyle, Miller titC0.,,0f Cincinnati.. :°Defendants claim thatthe whisky , was burned at the time of itsarrival, on or'abOttt the 27th of December'last. Mae,elan;*as ,tiken'tunderadiiisfi-ment by the ocnrt--yesterday, and -thismorning i►ae 'deeided favor of the dtl-tersaacw4._..., '

SECOID tiIITIOL
vo=t cycl;(:)ast

GENERAL ANNESM'
Prosident Johnson's,Proclamation.
My Telegraph to the ilttiheigh eatettea

WASEINQTON, July,o3,
By the.Preeidene of the United St, rmn

Wite-intaati3,An the month of July AnzioDomino) 1881, in accepting the condi ion of,
the civilwar whichwas brought a . ut by
insurrection and rebellion in several .f the
States which constituted the United : • tee,
thetwo houses of Congress did :. . y de-
clare that the war was not waged on the
part of the Gevernment in any spirit of
oripiession;ner'foi tiny iiiiipose ofco guest
or subjugation, nor for any_purpose oklcrer-throWing or interfering with therig is or
established institutions of the States, but .Only to defend and maintairkthe supremacy
of the Constittition of the:UnitedStangeand
to preserve the Union with all the dignity,
equality and rights -of the several Statesunimpaired, and that as soon as those oh-
jectsshould be accomplished the warnthepartof he Genshouldthe cease; .
_.• . ~•Andichereae, the Presidentof theUnitedStates has heretofore, in the spirit of thatdeclaration, and with the viewof seeing

for •it ultimate and mainplets effect, setforth several proclamations offering aes-ty and pardon to persona who had be u orr iriziwereconcerned inthe aforenamed reb llionwhich— proclamations , however, wereattendedwith prudential reservatio and
exceptions, then deemed necessa andproper, and which proclamations we re-
spectively issued on the28thdayof Decem-
ber, 1863, on the 26th day of March, 1864,on the Zah day of May, 1883, on the 7thday of September, 11367-

And whereas, thesaid lamentablecivilwar ,has long since altogether ceased, with anaeknowledgment by all ' the- States of theFederal Constitution and of the govern-
ment thereunder, and there no longer ex-its any reasonable grounn'to apprehend a
renewalof the said-ifivil wareor any, for-
eign interferenceb or any i unlawful-resist-
ance by any portion of the peopleof any of
the States to the 'Constitution Malawiof

And scheitna, it is desirableto mitgat the
standtngarmy and to bring' to. al)trpeedy
termination the 'military pocupathmtptar..tial law, military tribunals; abridgment Ofthe freedom of speech and of the teas,sappenittet AAho'privilege, Khali . .aIlpeer-andiAithnright of by..,
-.e4nuirosolunithee'nfr.det oar -licbe-' bilelions-in time ofpeal* being dangerous to publicflibeity, inoampatiblewith the individual
rights of the citizen, contrary to the geniusand spirit Of ourRepublican form of gov-ernment and exhaustive on the national
resoureds; -

.

And whereas, it is believed that amnestyand pardon wilt tend to secure a completeand universal establishment and preva-
lence of municipal law and order in con-
ibrimity with the Constitutionof theUnited
States, and to remove all appearances andpresumptions of a retaliatory or vindictivepolicy on the part of the Governmentat-
tended by unnessary disqualifications,
pains, penalties, confiscations and distnm-chisementa, andon thecontrary to promote
and procure complete fraternal reconcilia-
tion among the whole- people, with duesubmission to the Constitution and laws,

Now, therefore, be it known, that I An-drew Johnson,President ofthe UnitedSt des, do, by : of the Constitution,and in the nameof the people of the UnitedStates, herbbyproclaim and declareuncon-ditionally and without reservation, and to
all andto every person who directly or in-directly participated in the late insurrec-
tion pr rebellion, excepting such -person or
persons as may be under presentment or
indictment in any. Court of the United
States having competent jurisdiction, upon
a charge of treason or other felony, a full
pardon and amnesty for theoffense of tree-
son against the United States; or of adher-
ing to their enemies, during the , late civil
war,with restoration of alirights of prop-
erty, except as to slaves, and except also as
to any property of whith any person may
have been legally divested under the laws
of the United States.

In testimony whereof I have signed these
presents with my hand and have causedtheseal of the 'United States to be hereunto
affixed.

'Done at the City of Waahington, the' 4thday of Julyin the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred ,and sixty-eight,
and of the Independence of', the UnitedStitesof America the 93d. •

, [Signed] ANDREW Jownsotr,By'thePxneidenta,
• Wm. H. SEWADD, See'y. of State.

14OR'tlEt CAROLINA
Proceedings of the. General Miserably.

(By.Telegraph to the VlStsburith Osaet(e.)
RALsios,July 3.—ln the Senate to-day

Judge Osborne, elected from Muhlenburg,
promoted ciedentialswhich werereferredWalla Cominittee on Investigation.- ,

The President- ruled that. the . GeneralAssembly haVing adopted the 'Howardamendment, it had.,the force qf law in, the
State. though not yet part of the Constitll-
-ofthe United States. HenceIteWouldnot adirtit persons. who were. not ,bound

Mr.-Mobbing!, Senator fromßowan, 'of-
fered a resolution, in-substance, that.NorthCarolina, declares that -the ;funchtmental
condition in the omnibus bill, providingthEt ;•ifi-tubtallieloif of the Strdeishall be bald forever without legalforce, std' that 'the .declaration ismade not to obstraci the settlement of theunion', butto avoid the 7.4xmsequence of a
silent acquiescence or approval of-a doo-
trinefraught with danger -to'the' rights ofall the States andof constitutional govern-ments.

The certificates of members la the Hol.umwho havenot had their disabilities removedwerereferred to the appropriatecommittee.Twonegrwdoorkeepers were sleeted inthe House and `cibe in the tlenate. Gov.Holden will deliver his inaugural to-mor-'

The North Missouri Railniad.
(el Te ipitvw!ta the rntinlF4a .oszettaoSr. -Lotrrer.thlY' B.—Thi). purchasers- ofthe North Missouri Railroad to.day paid
into the State .Treasury the required con-sideration, and gave bondvpproved bythe-e-Criffertuitao,tlie.striiettli sfit hfifidredand fifty thousand dollars; the comple-
tion it tne-main road to the.loarejhlei,'theWest Branch toKansas Olt*, athr con-
struction of,ebridge over thehilasouririver
at St. Charles. Among the bondsmen are
soMonf tbe heaviestaapitalietsinn Lohis
and New:Yorkiand It hrnew: certain' both
branches of the • Md.-will be finished by
next fall;

' l_ 1 OPE!.
By Telegraph to the PittsburghDa:am.)

GREA#IiitITAIN.
:44croteto,--Voner,l lit,9lpriern4to:crit7y, gaestof

the QtAeen...flo ' 71.
LONDON, July 3.—The weather is very

'erreilneltti& or lefbr ps. • , .

PRANCE:
PAuts, Jhly 3.—ln the, Corps Logislatif

to the debate On Chi) Budget was re-
sit:med. spebeh -was-Jimde-byALlThiexa. the bilitlexCer. which wag .that
pesioe, liberty and good management werethe only cure for the firaddal liefieltZ at.Mayne, Minister-ofFinances, informed theHouse that a further loan was needed tomeet•the' army expenditures.

GREECE
LONDiric, July A dil iPlite)LfrQM Att47ens states Mr. Tnekerinann, newly appoint..ed Minister littheUnited States to Greece,

arrived and presented his credentials tothe
King.

TURKEY
CONSTANTINOPLE, July 3.—Prince Na-poleon dined to-day with the Sultan. TheTiteiprorE:uipcqicrillibretn iloilteera were present. '

CHItKA.
HONG KO NC), llfay 20, Cfa I;iinicoN, July.

3.—Reports from the North state the Rebelshad met withreoent successes and Pekin isserfoualy !Sawicki.- '

ISINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
.24 pox, J.uly

"
Conse*itiOnev, -93X; acconnt, %WOW:. bondS,

73q@173% ; Erie, 4534 ; Illinois Central,
FRANK ORT, .Jnly 3.—Bonds, 7734.IavE.UP.OOI4 July 8,--Cotton.firniund an-cnanged; afloat ,and bound to this port are,609,000 bales, of which America has 36,000Wes- BmA:tuffsand provisions unuhurig-

ed. ilikumirat 25e. 94. on not; Aki• yet- toarrive.
Arvrvi7tßP, July 3.—Petroleum,444.

CALIFORNIA:
city 'reieirriok to he PlteheiesitOalane.]

SAN FRANCISCO, July 3.—The steamer
Japan from New Yorkvia Panama, arrived
thinmottling, . •

., . ., 11415.'Plifeldo-Wog% who recently„Mtar3his escapefrom Colima while on parole, on
his way.tothatitY.,of Merkin:andar arrest.for alleged treasonable practices, arrived
herts:7yeatertzt,.7' It,.to repotted..Gatteral
Angel Martinez, leaderof the.iate ist.tetopt
at revolution in Ship*, and ids chief WU-

thomoutecer. COL Toledo' are the'city.tz•. „,
~,,, t, ~5 -.-Tbelitefigt* )IWaterilv••eiyestordly, inaggrep ii.Mari rOf ormerConfelletute StaterrOthwre from Mexico, in-

eluding David S. Terry, Ex-Judge of the
Supreme Court of this State.

MAZATLAN, June ZL—lt is believed tho
LegislatureSinaloa, non: Insession, will re-

l the restriction on the exportation of
bullion.

General Corona left -Mitratlan with 3,001)
men for Durango, where his forces will be
increased toIiLMO and' wilkuntreh against
the insurgents farther east.
. Intelligence from -LowerCalifornia is dis-
couraging.: The (loverementabsolutely re-
fused to allow the shipinent of silver bars
from the country unless sixper cent. duty
was added to theoharveheretoibre paid on
the exportation of bullion. , The mining
companies determined totease work, thusthrowing hundreds of people. out of em-
ployment and virtually'suspending all the
business of the country.Adviciefrom Sonora state the Clovern-
ment troops surprised a village of Yokui
Indians, killing several and captUring theothers. Numerous robberies and outrages
are mentioned. The country-is hi an un-
settled condition.
' Several severe shocks of earthquakes
were felt at Cape St. Lucas June 21st.

TENNESSEE,
The Bond Bxcitement--P.stra 7Legislative

Session—President's Family Summering
—Suicide.

Telegraph to the Pittsburgh Gazette.l
NASTINILLE, July 3.'—A communication

in the Preaa and Times, the official organ,
this morning, recommends anextra session
of the Legislature to stop the Issuance of
noir bonds and,otherefforts to raise funds
except by ordinary taxation, to apply these
funds to the State Government, and appro-
priate the receipts from railroads to com-
rnon.sehools. The proposition is receivedwith favor. Gov. Brownlow' says a ',con-
spiracy exists In New York among stook
jobbers antlawindlers,,and if the Lwisla-
ture will take his advice they will with-
draw the .State patronage from,that city.

Mrs. President Johnson and Mrs. Stover
and family have arrived at Greentillelo
spend the summer. '

Ayoung man named Crenshaw,blew. his
brains out yesterday at.Athens.

ARKANSAS
[navel-atlon' of the Governor Elect.

By Telegraph to the Pitt/burgh Gazette.]
• • blEeirnfs,July 3.—The Avalanche's , Lit-
tle Rook speolal says-the inauguration of
Powell .Clayten, Governer electofArkan-
sas, took place yesterday about ten o'clock.
A procession was formed, triads up of mili-
tary, olvll and State, offidiela, manibers of
the-Legislature, and a few citizens.- No no-groos partieipated,.except legislators,whieh
°armed some dissatisfaction among the rie-groes. After a parade of two hours' the
oath was ndirdaistered at tbe -Capital. TheGivermir, in his address, said that a large
noritber of citizens were not disposed to ao-cep(the results- of-t War, andidle heurswere spent In invectivesagainst newvoters.

the Government„ erected at so much
expense, should stistained. The new
Constitution, he said, was an admirableone rhe ceremonies closed with a salute
offifteen guns.. -

GEORGIA
.

Chatige of State Otticers--LekistatareMeet To-Day..
L,By Telegraph tothe ElttebersthGasettal

ATlANTAtJuly.a.r.in coespnatuktVlth awegraphlc order from General 'Gant, Gen-egglarade tut," ".1%6T41 Ordersiappolatlng
Rufns Bullock Governor ofGeorgia vibe'General./Oger9.-Mnoveli.Wake, etract to-

'moron theassehibling (albeit Ugh"'
turr, 1L.8021#1 ..to.be_Governor ofAlibinitadiktirattoutentotted..iii,.4,ll6))&
gate Lienteno#,,Go7crnnr, take
july 12tb, •

The teetiMOlMof thee-.prosecution in
trial- of Volniribne;.pifsoners is strongagainst"the atersted.

--Tbt Inert employed.in lumbir yards
ak Burlingtant:A., were prostrated by sunstrokagderdayletternooa, one-orwlsom
&tat, e abets vilFreeeivr:"

Tllll CAPITA.
EBY Teleitruph to thePittsburgh eszette.3

WasiuscrroN, July 8, 1888.
Tim ^rAx. Wm. 'Alif REPORTED TO.. THE

311-TheliwasHot6-duseWhayieivivitmky,To abaeconfearn i tdhßeazkni:tge
doinMittee on Finance -with numerous
antendments.` The sectipus relating to
bankscsnd bankers are et,ri ken. out. No
Ohangse aret}roposediu the taxes: on whie.
kt , andtqbac:co.. The timefor taking spi-
rits from blinded warehouses extended
from- six) to twelve Months. The Howse
prevision'for the exportation.`of'is
stricken (Mt and a - new section substituted
requiring the drawback at the'time of
Shipment; after Olearande the bond is to be
retained until it is Aohown"that thealcohol
or rumbas actually arrived at the place
of destination, the certificate of the Consul
being, ,required for that purpose. The
license taxes on wholesale dealers and re-tail dealers Isstrickenout, thus leaving;in
force the existing lens. Tobacco cannot
be removed from the placeOf maindhotnre
until taxes are paid. It is provided it
shallbe removed at once froin the export
warehouse to which% it is first - sent.
According) to the hOuse ,tobacoo
may, •be sent from the manufactory
Man exportmarebouse only tobeexported,
but the delude amendment provides if the
Manufacturerdoes not &Owe to. export hecan Withdrawfor ehemenomkef. Another
amendment changee the "number of in-
specWrs to twenty, and the Conumssionerof InternalRevenue' is to designate their
territorial districts. The' House bill pro:
videafor sixty havotors, orone for each
Judicial distracts. The. Senate Committee
provides for fifty special agents to be em-ployed during the pjeasure of the COMMlS-goner of Internal Revenue.

washington Topics lumi CoNdP•
Senator liendrickaaays heMiswritten no

letter declining Ito be a candidate for the
Presidency. :

The new tax bill will bethe special order
for Monday in the Senate, andwill be eon-
eddered until ft la a law.

To-day the President will issue a prods-
Motion of general amnesty, including all
chases excepted in the . proclamation of
Ilingustilaat. The amnesty . will not affect
Jell. Davis and other ex-rebels: now under
indictmentbefore theCourts, but will em-
brace a long line of geserals and high-cifil-orals in the rebel army, officers of therebelnavy, civil officers of the Confederate Gov-
ernment, active'pirticipants in the rebel.
Hon offormer rank in the army and navy
of the United States, and members of-lhe
United Suttee Congresspreviousto the wart
-Tbs:idll tam,ft:.the to ili! ;United

States.bo 4' tr:1:-,,, ;„ •.: ,-;'--.-lieettes, ~'-' t lye:, luuionelitigodirtikIttnulred votes.-foir " t b Matta, Appre-
;viatica bill. ' .

Chief Justice Chase says hewill sup-port the nomineeof the lcewYork Conven-
. -.__tion:

The bill new Government Mili-
tary Schools will havethe effect of makingthe West Point Academy a sort of Univer-sity.

, Senator Gunkling's Milfor arecese inplaceof, adjournment meets with .much 'favoramong the Republicans and will probably
be passed. A bill has been framed for therelief of officers and soldiers who- enlistedduring the late war, but werenot mustered
in on.account ef capture or ,other good
Cause. .

Messrs. Phillips and Cox, Commissioners
to appraise the -Cherokee lands sold to a
Connecticut company, have returned after
completing their work, and will veryshortly submit theirreport.. They estimate
that'some two thousazid tracts on this res-
ervation have been entered upon by set-
tlers comprising the best watered andwooded sections. Theremaining lands are,however, of excellent quality. •

The Senate devoted the afternoon to the
consideration of the bills relating to the
District of Columbia. The House finished
with the Senate amendments to the CivilApproPiration

General' Butler's report onltie Impeach-
ment Investigation was presented and or-
dered to beprinted. It contains littlewhichhas not already been made public, is of thesame general style with the preliminary re-port in Wooley's ease, and is highlyy c'har-
acteristic of its author. It leaves the sub-jectof the corruption of Senators preciselywhere it npw atande. -

BSIEF, NEWS:ITEMS.
—The !muds` 'are'' doing mischief in

Southern New Jersey.
—The Governor of New Hampshire hasVetoed the'billrepealing thensury law.
.-ItibertAlexander, whokilled his mis-

tress, Phillis Proctor. at- Philadelphia, lastwinter; has been convicted of murder.
—A smash up' occurred at the Simpson

county (Ky.) Agricultural Fair, on Thurs-day. The entire amphitheater fell to theground, injuring several workmen very
severely, and eakusing damage to the extent(156,000. „ .. . .

—Aspecial fromAberdeen, Miss., says onTuesday night Herbert, Republican candi-date for State Senate, was murderously as-
saulted byfreedmen who voted the Demo-
craticticket.'The negro's' life was savedby some citizens. During 'the affair' Her-bert shot and dangerously wounded awhite

.-It stated the opinion of, JudgeThompson, deelaring the Pennsylvaniaregistry law unconstitutional, is opposedby Judges Read and Agnew, and when theeasels reviewed by the .Court. in BancJudge Thompson's position may be founduntenable. ..The bill is, crude, withoutdoubt, and some of its 'provisions an im-properly Capressed,lmtthe right rortheLegislature to Mile such laws will be ulti.=ltaly sustained. ' ' ' •• •
, • .

--• • . Shismboae. Collision., - -
1ter Telegraph to the Pktetrurgh Oasotte.)

NEWLONDON, CONN., July& —The &earn-er City of , Boston, hem New York, lastnight was. run, into by the,steamerState ofNew, York. of the Hartford line, off themouth of the Connecticut river, producingserious damage to the first named boat, andinjuving guitelanumberef passengersandit is feared involving the lots of 'threelives. The Cityof Boston wasstruck amid-ships, carrying away' thewheel•lftlusedndupper works in that vicinity), and-dembi.fishing five staterooms: IA dente fog pre-vaikel..4 The City 'of Hatton was relievedRt3)he eteehtet',OttYPf /*Tetra/Or:don, whichk ogethe• -pessengers and•balgue. They ofBoston 'Fos ,ieft,'pertly.t.i--4 bar side,anctiored; She%yin bre babry be tewinAt 0 eq. :-.
"' • -7.' o

The nasinier tlethtllNfire(i by the collisionin the Bound ,asfar as known here,-are asfollows: Wm B. 'Hazleton agent for Akin-for 'a lineof steamers, contusion over theleft; 41cright arm slightly id;are 4 and ln-
tte "seriously; .J. W. Edgerly, Brook-
lindlA:jaded internally, not seriously; Mrs.N. :Walker,. Jersey .City-'severe out int Henry'B. Tritey Norwich, Connect";eh aright hand scalded.; -4 few otherpw.oisen erti *OWslightly trij • - •
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Frightful Accident-4w° Men Fail it

a Church . Steeple—Bothitillle#.
• Thursday morning, near noon, a fright-fUl accident occurred at the new oatholk

Church, St. Malachi's, nhw 'in the conriaof construction at the top of the hill oti
Washington street, West side, The wallsof the structure are complete,, and aboutseventyfeet of the steeple have beenoon-structed. The carpenters were yesterdaypreparing to raise the beams that are to suro. --port the roof inposition, and for that pur-
pose had erected a small derrick at the topof the steeple. This derrickwas supportedby strong guy ropes, and was to ` all appear-ances secure in every respect. The der-rick at the summit of the' steeple waserected for the purpose 'of hoistingthe heavy timbers of a large derrick inposition in the center ofthe church. These"timbers were from seventy to eighty feet Inlength, and the lower;end of one of thetarested 'on a pile of timber. A strong line
had been lowered from the small derrick
and the work of raising the heavy 'stick
commenced: The upper end hadl got nearly
to the top of the steeple while the lowerportion was being' guided by a parti of
workmen down an ratline plain to the
ground; by the aid =of bars.' By some
means the great stick slipped from the
plankforming theviola and dropped aboutNu-feet to the ground: The jarandspring

(at the upper end. caused 'one 'of 'the-,.gtty-
ropes of the derrickon the Eittitveti, give
way-and almost the same instant the feet or
the derrick spread apart, forcingput- aPar=hon of the ivalle of the steeple, rrid -telt tothe ground, (bringing with it tiro men
named Enos Lefler and Dirk HendrikHenzink fell beadforethost and died al:
most instantly. His skull was"completely
broken up, and he scarcely moved after
striking thetgrOuntTh Lefler died duringt 4aftornoon; after being conveyed to his ho
near the engine house onHuntington street.
His leg, arm and ribs werebroken in addi-
tion to sustaining frightful- internal injuries:

Bothmen were carpenters, the latter
having the contractto do thecarpenterwork
of thechurch, and was assisting Henzink
and overseeing the work of raising the dev.
rick when the accident occurred. -The lat-
ter went to work on the building thatmorn-
ing for the first time, and was engaged in
stowing away the slack of the line when the
guy He was a married man; and
leaves n family at No. 53 Lidden street.

About five feet of the brick wall of the
steeple and a windowwas torn out by the
accident. The timber of the large. derrick
infalling lodged againstthe sideof the steel-
ple and was •shivered into slivers by theforce of the concussion: The) wonder. is
niorepersona were-not injured by ,thedislli•
Aug brick.o end timbers; as several menwere
ntAnnic.titt thiPbtuteoftliesteeple-atthetime
-of the ischient;'.l...!Cleraitind Leaden,'

Fearful Aieldent—Man
Yesterdaymoming, at an early hour as

the down freight tram' on the Western
Maryland Railroad was approaching 'the
bridge undergoing 'repairs at Rockland.,
about two miles from' the Relay - Rouse
(where, the above' road forms a. junctionwith the N. C. R. R.), the, repairers failed-
to stop or "flag" the train, in conserjuencto
of which the engine and four (liraran intothe "falls," a distance of fifty-five.or sixty
-feet, and the engineer, Thomas Spurrier,
wasshockingly scalded and bruised; and,of course, almost instantly killed. Spur-
rier has a fiunily, consisting of a wife andnine cnildren, who reside at Union Bridge,
thewestern (present) terminus of the road.The fireman and conductor of the train—-
whose names we' were unable to- learn—-
escaped with painful, but not serious in-
juries. The engine was a heavy "Bald-
win," and is described to have tamed"over and over" in the frightful descent.The carpenters had completely 'loosened or
"unscrewed" one portion of the sleepers,and theirneglect to warn, the approaching
train resulted in the above terribleaccident.
So we learn from a gentleman residing •on
the line of the W. M. R. R.--Harri4Lirg
Telegraph. • • -

THE .N. Y. Evening. Post, of the 29nt.says : There is a rumor of a new combina-
tion in favor ofReverdy Johnsbn, of Mary
land.- His friends, intend'," it is said, tospring hisname upon theOonventionwhiks
themembers are still unable to agree upona.
candidate; .and they, hope to -carry. Minthrough by animpetuous rush:

Horatio ' Seymour, is . still talked of ass.candidate, and,his friends make a pretence
of asserting .his claims. But it iavery'weltknown among his intirnatesthat litiwill notaccept a nomittation, and' that he' intends,forayearor two, to retire ttOmewhat'frontthe excitement ofpublle life. 'Those, ,there-
fore, who urge his claimi do ski, -probably,
with the intention to carry sover to setae
other candidate, at a critical :moment, ,the
votes thery ean collect for Sernour. -

Tar naturalization treatywhichiar. Ban-croft has concluded with the Governmetite
of Prussia and Bavaria does not satisfy
those Prussians who live or •have lived inthe United. States. The German press of
the United States are almost unanimous indisapproving some of its I provisions.- InGermany several pamrddetahavebeempulic-
-111%44 against it, and we •inew learn • frensAlrurzburg thatseveral Aniericans hsve is-sued a protest against it. - ;V: Y. 2wbune..:;

e -

Jinx THE FOURTH hatillatterly been ananniversary of illomen to the. Democracy.:Oa that day, in 1868, atGettysburg, 'eelVicksburg, they suffered ifdlsastrons, oveic.throws; and, from present ',appearances, weopine next Sattirday willrOult -in fatal dis-sensions. :It will -be a happy coincidenceif the anniversary of the birthday of Inde-pendence should also be fithw deathday ofDisunion. • ' • -

MIL PENDLETON said in Congress,, in.1862: ,"You send these otites. out to theworld stamped with irredmnability: Tonput on them the mark oftjCain; and;7llkeCain, they will go,forth to .be vagabonds
and Ingitives on•theearth,r And twirl's&
wants to ptty oll* the debt with these `maga,'bonds.". Certainly it is.a.yagabortd ProPcs-sition. , •'-rt

"THEPresident'shekinn in removingMcDowellfrOm ,comtnand un theiliPalulitand. lianigrdng General, 'olllturi to dutyhisPlace, grows out of Idcpowell'icouros
In reference to State aim's. Ho recently
removed'the Governor and ;Attorney_ *lit-eral, and this proceeding gave great gem*tO Mr -Johnson.

.

Tits Jackson, Musa ~./4ar hie--; returns
from nine kissUNAP

P
PL-which„, isdicta.) aReoublieen majority;majority; th#:uue .44

from 15,006 to $O,OOO. ~ Indexgaga
the dispatches Bent North, giving 4116. that
MOcracy the vieterY; are 'entirely falae
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